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SEXTON' OREAT IPEEOH
(Coenud from Srd pag: )

Iad (oud chéeer and laughteri ie ha
aere said that, the bon. gentleman ha
hoasti thathenwould indulge lu the specit
laury of kicking the Queenca Cown int
the Boyne. He did say that ho had repeated
ly declared that he would line very ditc
froneiBalfast te the Boyne with rifes.

Mr. Johuston-Bear, hear (loud laughte
and ironical cheers.)

Mr. Sexton, continuing, said he could no
then e the practical point of the hou. gentl.
man's contradiction. It rather appeared t
him ta ho based on a fine distinction, lik
thos pointa of Calvinistic doctrines whic
cause very violent discussions inside the ld
but the meauing of wia bI noetvery .ies
te outsider. (langhtor sad)rish cheera). I
was very oad ta fid thee early tokens o
dianlon. springing up in the ranks of the

L Loyal minority" (great laughter fron, th
Liberal and Irish benches). The right non
gentlctmani, the member for Bristol, was wel
aware that if h1 were to propoe the omail
est tand mte.ptc.amptible meaure of reform
heind bi? ;uvernment wonld immediatel'
dieof nu "internaldiorder." «Ireat laugh
tar and ironical Irish cheers). On the othe
band, ha believed that he could not propos
coercion, for the common sene of the coun
try would reject it. He had not s shadow o
a case to show for it.

lu the Qneen's Speech reference was made
to the absence of serions crime lu Ireland
The grand juries, the constitutional pilota o
ocercion, ald beena ilent ; nt oune word had
falleu from thejudicial bench t intimate or
hint that juries were unwilhng te conviot
The right hon. gentleman lu is speech
aoncluslvely proved that the ordinary law
wuas amply sufficient to meet crime (cheers)
Only o, few days ago two jadges in Ireland
refued to change the venue la a certs:
eap, and stated that their knowledge of the
verdicts found by the juries in that and other
conies did not entitle them to do what tbey
vere asked (tond Irish cheer). The only
clair for coercion reated upon the charge of
boycotting. He would solemnly tell the
House that boycotting, though it had its
grave and contemptible aspects, was, la fact,
a safe'y valve against outrage (cheers). He
would prove it lu a few worda. Tne con.
dition of things la Ireland was this-that
the bulk of the mmall occupiers had
cleared themselvee of their lait penny
-sometimea seUing their stock,orne-
Imes thelr vary fnrniture-two or three

years ag to gain the advantag e of the Ar-
tir Act. TLey rebbed îhemselvéa cf thé
lut penny they had in the worl in order te
procure a clean slate, but la the years which
bad elapsed since then the value of every
ataple article of produoe had gone down upon
the average al round about 40 per cent. fe
eould assure the House that the amall farmer
ln ±roland was not able at the present moment
ta ge for bis produce .11 round vithin 40
per cent of what ha coula have got when the
judicial renta; began t-o be flxod heur, hear).
The.tenante could not psy judicial renta sida
year-4i was imposible,

inglish gentlemen who listened ta hlm
knew the trnth of whst ho said. They bad
reason to know the gravity and îeality. of the
agricultural depression. They knew that
they themelves had out down their houe-
holdosand ret:enched their expnaes; that
moe ci them have prtad wiLh thefr own
hanse, sud la varions sslatd prscticed a
rlgid economy in order te give a suitable
abetemet ta teiri tenant-s. Il vas very
strange that English gentlemen who haid
thns shown a geurous regard to the in-
terest of their tenante ahould unite them-
salve for thie purpoés of deuylng imilar
rigts to Ireland with a bodyof hard drivas
and unserupulous Irish landlords (oheers),
who refused to give any abatement. The
Duke of Devonshire had given an abatement
of 20 per cent to him Irish tenaut, and au-
othar great English landlord lu Ireland had
given a simhlar abstment ; but in thee case
the ýrish tenants hai the agoci fr=e atabe
ander landlorda whose Instincts were guided
and whoe conduact was goverued by the
usages of Engliah life. But what was very
strange t him was uhis, that the Duke of
Devonshire, .aving given thia abatement of
20 per cent.,adthereby admitted the urgent
preasure of the Irish agricultural criais,
should have accepted associaationwith the
landiords Who were retusing. hatenient, and
had placed hinseltài thel'ead of. the exter.
mination associatien, and. giv.e contenance
to the depùtations' irkh waites..n Lord
Salisbury tourge ithe that the Triah tenants
should h omiplle*dia'w intr -t pay aure.
duced.renta while parting with every shilling
they had for food, (cheer) or for dealing vith
their -la id'this.yar, or-else-that - they shonld
ha tur'ed -ont of - their holdings, and the
landlords enabled. .te - break - the tenanqy.

(Cheers)«P .. - · · · · · ·
He was glad .the right honorable ,member

for Midlothiau <Mr. Gladebone) was prisent
ta hear him, and -ha would -tel] the right
honorable gentleman thai -the rai -object of
this orv for. coercion -was to enable the'land-
lords ta break-the tenancies created bv the
Act of 1881, to enable thase -rack-renting and
unsorupulous landlords withi a niliatono cf
délbt round -Ihair ueeks (cheers) te -immorally
sud fiagrantly ovade. the- responsibility sud
duties presaed upon them -by thé solemn fiat
aI thé law (renewed cheers). These pur.-
blind landlords talked about thé legislative
union. Wby, lb hadl ruind themi <cieera).
It took themi avay f rom theoir own country
juta cempet-ition with thé landlorda cf Eng-
land. Il had sent . thm eut apon a; wild
goose chase cf compeotition lu tht ceIsuad
expense cf life vith a far weslthier set cf
mien liaan themuelves. After 85 years theé
eouutry saw ·tLe -aonseriuentes. lb saw t-bis
set of poor extravagant Irish landiords vith
two-thirds cf the fée-simple -value cf their
Iand lu thé bauds cf English money-lénders,.
Was it bécause ijþree générations cf these
speundthrlift found themelvea lu thé bauds
of those vho were generically Lermaed thet
Jewvs, t-bat when they had geL te this desper-
ate pas. t-bey vere to-be onabled to extract
their unabated rents fer thé purpos cf en-
deavoring te ment engagements contractad
by their own folly sud their ewn vice?
(cobeers).' TAhis vas thé reat case fer coer.-
clou lu Treland, and lu regard te boycottîing,
ha would only say thxat if it were not for thet
oppor'unity 1* gave cf vindicating public
opliio (cheers) against those -which thet
people cf Irelandt considered t-e be public
anémies it would not lbe withi» thé skil1 cf
the law or the power of man te prévent
criîntt tlond cheers). Whèn a laudinrd
heaped law coste upon indignant tén . ,
when he threw out tenants for rent which
they could not pay in order to break btheir
tenancy and obtain once more the arbitrary
nwnership of the land, he said that the peo-
pl- of the country having ne power to make
,- w )Inr themselves e(), and fSninR
tiieih-icprestuatives in the Houtiea, CG
mons always overborne and often eanULd,
were really jutified, se far .as they could in
msking their public opinion and their con.
.sciences stand in the placeofela'i (oh).

Be,ywould tell the Bouse.once or all thbat
there;wasenly one way ofending boycot-
ting iIrelad IL wab. confiding, the'
power>d egonsibility of Irish lais to the

.. ds of rnsbmmen, äd tia- by' glving the

1 btst nrLty tht theiaw aboul!a ounsu- Liberalasnd Tories where the Natialist

U aente u "satisfstory"< cd chairs.) Tht had no nterest, the, total poi wanS 7par
Nstioi- st malabars fitthatcthe.y hait a cent-tfItho regiatr. Whrs Lia sw thr
positiôn cf' growing influence and of gather Intimdation ? outst ithe 1tvacsse vae

tuetrougth (citera>. Attémpta ait bé aynt st s al.t conteat tht peu -vas 80 par
ing srngh(oer).Atepso . ;ad now, to, cap the climax and
made ta minimise the National uoss aifcent.; unin , t he cupint an

da the generai election ta uIelani, but .hran the arument,eé out, wpoint t
di thopht that she gentlemen wi listenaitthat lhee four Ulwtereuthtest, vha remtha

L would agreewithi him that wherever that verestfaidao v ifre they hd auprem
n National succesa might be questioned, is vasréacu for timidation if théy conld, and
d- not doubted in the House of Commots were it lafl, h lu theis foer, snefuit sudre
h (cheers). Tbey were ve .ixths of the main.-vas tie election that the voters numbered 90

bers for Ireland, sud they represented ive- par cent. of the register. Well, If that va
ir sixths of the population (cheers, and ories of not s u-huluprv cse hé did nt know ha

S no"). .Unquestionably (no). an hon. gen- was. a thai praved tua where the fght
>1 tiénisu opposite, Whe oek0odstudioes, vas real the voting vaut up, and that t-he
- (laughtre , obut wh lasonet seliinformeu, vote was lower when they were not coun

e. saidu." bé invitai ia bon. eiamer t, cerned. Never was a verdict on a nationa

e go ta any record ieiedat und.ad me thé cause so final as that given in the manne
th popultioen t-e 85 sesta they bd won prescribed in the constitution hy the people
1, pundlaeeonl Sdt iatthe tota! gne ra1ly of Ireland. .
,r aepraoBntai fiva-slxlhm af tha population. It vas for the right hon. gentleman who

t Re invitai hlm father toe ad op th would doubtiless acon have the responuib!l
>f eleclorscf thèse 85 constittnciansutd ha ity of paver in this country ta consider

e would find that those eleetora generally vht-her he foul fmk trebiise G epart-i-
a repreented five-aixths of the electore of Ira- piler lu yhe fol!>'of lié presen dGovexnitt
i. and. Another fact was one that Etglish hich the Quaen's speech hai pointad ou
Il gentlemen who knew how ew seats were toat a risigtoharm of an Esastrn whl a sgre
- uncontested in Great Britala would Lear tose truaedfit-h citerat-bon b hils agr.st
i with interest. Ont of the 101 seate (centies con•titaîionsl effort-Ias ta bi deipisd sad
y and boroughs) in Ireland 20 fel into the treated with contempt. The ri.
- Nationalists' possession without contest parito ertnotoalno upn ant-bis
r (hers). The House would perceive the signi- st-gt t-odaflue the ameunt cf tht <einditf
e ticance of that. All the contesta against the tbe- Irish people. It vas fox tet a t-te
- Nationaliste were managed by a central their grivan t whes. iccr:-he htaurgé their case
f bureau-the silk mercers, he understood, Of tdé ho vernnentawhicthaitt-héresource

gave £1,000-and it ad ample fonds. They and h -leear od sEmsnship. Fox
e hai the authority ai Viaceunt de Veseci, on tightvflve yera f Englie rul th e popu-
. of tbe leaders of the so-called Loyal ard tlationhaf Irelanithaitdécsyed anitfalla
f Patriotic League, that thos contesta were way, wila th epopulation of evre car

inauguarated and carried on for the purpose ceuntrslgdvsnced. o e lanti pfallen ad
r Of giving every man an favor of upholding inrfalling n f cultivationpemrty fha-
. the legislative union between Irelan d and ncresed. hn daminehait obehem ore a-
h Great Britain an opportunity of voting. que n uThsdiscontentofity e peoplo n d
v Why did they not give this opportuity in thé convulsion cfsoaln vtte Irh-ilp y on

these twenty seata ? It was, hé presumea, rthedicrae taitwhan ttha unio w part-y hai
t because there -ere no men there who wanted bprgved&a t-at, their faoncti vas dia-
i ta record their votes ln favor of the legislative carged hea hduty was de. Thof pMin-
e union (cheers). They fought 68 contesta wit-bitew that wii the bunsibilithyet Britis

the anti-Nationalist. Wel, in the four di- kew t-hat wit-n scloeunds of théBriais
visions of tie County Tipperary the Nation- Epie were aascore or e cf Parisments.

rallsa spolait 16,000 votes, Lh. upheldéra cf They watt avare et tht sacuritiés cf thast
t législative union ple, lufour divisions Parliaments, that they should not exceed

e0 (leaghte uin cheers). l Saut-h West their proper bounds. Tthey bad their agente.
Smeauth t-hey palld 200, ee n St Cok 1W, in They were familiar with the case of Austria

eSouth Ghlvy 164- and Hungary, of Norway and Swedon, sud
bar. Broderck-Est A6t-rim (cries-of. their agents coula report how it vas ith

Or". the great federation of the German Empire
M. Sixtio-Visc.uta de Vesci vasnconf-.sud the minature oe of S% itzerland. It 'vas

M.det t-Vat iveryscnt eo vasi n fatoraI for this or any other Governient ta cuti and
npholding tht legis tiv union woul acorn select theme varions precedents and examples,
forvardi avote. lu Es-tGan wucvoe, and eatablish a check and counter-

n North Kiliare 174, and lnthe great division check, a balance and counterpoise, upon
of South May o75. Oct of elghteen contesta which the freedocm of Ireland might be granted
vhicb t-iy feegb wttra vexa as msny Msvhile the integrity of th Empire vas pre-

htn lu vbichg attogether thas many served. It vas fase and deluaive te conend
i polleit s, 1tt1er 1,000 votes. Wall, that ither the integrity of the Empire or the
the average vae fer a suc t a .l National supremacy of the Crown was imperilled or

candidate va e f aever ccasef4, N on called in question by the wishes or bacessitiéB
5,000 votes, sad evdehbâardy talk cf l- of the Irish people. The supremacy of the
imidatioesuand ilwual set- ectedwith the Crown was never called in question. It ré.
lections,h oaket o cane IL ta pueshat mained unaffected in the Irish Parliament

aftex Iis ridiculeus rasult, aftr thia proaf that previously existed. The supremacy
Lt-btthtanti-National part>'cf Irolan I haid of the Crown was outaide the acope
na apprciable xistenca, baoy rcameilta p of the question. The supresacy of
lthappect-single lectien Lad bea qustioned this Parliament required no arantee

by au election pétition. Well, he would ask (cheers), and he would te I them
heu, géean ppa-iavhat vasthé iafini- that the only permanent guarantee resta in
tion gcfrea cotest? IL was acntet nbthe satisfaction of the people. Lot thema
thic taCt raid esd t has anie chanoet only coensder the effect of arbitrary coer-

hcf eag Novch a a ast smxpececion. Nothing but diseontent and opposi-
oat pinig aI shain contest exeltd tioncouldbetit towards the isoltingrule

haveba- as they would at real cont-ets? of allen officialIs. Let them contrait that witi
Msny Natianal votera véraalId ind fe ble the state of afiairs which would ensue if-the
Mdan olver pot ani the -trte, laws for Ireland were made by Irishmen;

and théGovumeutino l Irelandt ae good and if the Irish people were sensible that the
care nott e etend facilities for pollung"Mn law deserved their respect and obedience
proportion ta the axtent of the franchise ; because it was framed with a view ta their
and yet, though the proportion of thtval:viahe sud widcesbitia e <(Irish oitera).
mug vs-s60 gris- it L as, L hit W beau Bug. vhane, bien, veulit hotte danger ta tha lu-

ngaste ys ha on. gentleman opposite t-lhtadit' y of the Empire I As to the authority
thera hai beau abstentions. Hé kuewha fo this Parliament, had they not al the

poor men in his division of Sligo badly authoritynecessaryDfor the suprmaey of the
clothed and badly fed wha walked in the Crown-the authority that was inherent in
most inolement day of the week for over then If the at of 1782 vas repealed-as
iutent ies lu order to record their votes, ho thought shamelessly and corruptly by the
and tbat, of course, was a sham oontest Iarliament In 1800-it muat be obvious that
vitra bIrecîved 5,000 sud tha ther nia»if at any future timé they found the onces-
gt 500, sd everybod kne fremathé sion of a native autonomy ta Ireland ta be a
binning that the seat was wor. He never danger to the Empire, they could repea it at

saw snything like the eagernesa of the voterasany moment.
ta exercise the franchise (har, hear, and Be called upon then ta belleve ham when
cheers). He knew what hé was talking of, ha said that if tbey looked around, if they con-
for he was a candidate in two elections, in sidered the numbers of the Irish-nao, Il they
one of whih hé was defeated by 35 votes. considered their growth and power lu other
Be knew of s large number of cases that lande; their growing influence in England,
provedbeyoni a doubt théeagerness of the in the colonies and depeudencies, ci this
people te exercise their votes. Rven the country and in other countries; if they took
police admitted-t-a him at the bootha that at into accout and siinto thair minds the par.
other elections the diffionity was t bring up siste sit and unquenchable, determination of
votera; butiathis caseit was impossible ta that- race t procure the freedom of their
hold them back,; but he noticed in the depu- country; ilthey aiso rememiéred the grv-
trtion ta Lord Salisbury that a flagrant falo- ing complications -of !British -Interest in
luod vas p ladin thle forefront of the pro. various parta of-the worl.dlandttthe ease with
eing (ne>. Yes,LY that was the fact. la the which such complications msy ébeaffected snd

progresa of refor-m the transition of the party disturbed, the growth.of f -military spirit ln
of tyranny was.generally from brute force te Europe ad other f'a«ts of enworld, they
lies (cheers from the Irish party) When would, ha thought, igrée withaihim that the
bru$e force failsthey resort -to faseaood, It danger te the integrity of the British. Empire
vas their lat card in the pack.. would, as far as Ireland.was.concerned, lie in

Lord Salisbury was toid that owing to n. a dogged perseverance lu the fatal-the now
timidation (though the e was no petition) anachronatio-fallacy 'of keeping at their
ona-third if the votea cutside Uster did doors a discontented country und t cou-
not- vote. Now, could they have common vulsed society, and that so. ar a u-Irqland

patienee with thia 7 Could statements sncb was concerned the permanent, and sole.
as these be listened to with patience when permanent safety, both for the integry>
-be sait that lu Ulater, Leinster~ sud Cou- of thbe empira suit t-Lé supremacy>'of theé
naughtt, vith 51 centasts, thé ttal numbter Crown lia lu boIldly, courageoustyand frankly'
o! voes lu tht three provinces reachéd 200,- approhîng t-bt question, sud once fer all
000 1 Striking eut Lie censituencias vhére giving a safa sud rat-ions1 measure af freedomi
t-hart vere ne contested elections, sud wereé te t-be Iriàh people (prolonged Irish cheexa).
tre couldt ha ne appeal, suit vhich, thera- Ha wonld net hé drawn for s moment fremi

fore should be thrown out cf socount, t-hé thesa grave questions bêera ticm, b>' an>'
proportion cf electors who actally cama up s Bpeeches t-bat lhait been made on the ather
ta pollu in t-he contestait divisions in three sidé of Lié ionle, lute au>y idle or
provinces vas 75 per cent., not including bittear discussion. Be vwould cul>' say'
spolIled votes. 'Weuld su>' eue ay tiat t-Lare t-bal thé peculiar qualities cf thé bon.
was intimidation lu Londoen? Vat, in t-ha suind gallant gentleman epposite (Major
tendon borouguis.the preportion cf votera Saunderson) were ratier thrown away' on
vas 74 par cent., while -the percent-sgt aIl -bis bouse. This hLust liked Le heur a litt-le
aver Ireashd vas 75. Nov, wocuId sny eue argument Thé Axons-a vas patient s-ui atten-
havé thé hardihood-though bu knew t-haI tive whenever lt eéait s speech sncb as
vas tht chiéef tock-in-trade ef semé gantlé- reasonable me» u-ight be expéelte offer, orx
men opposite-would an>' eue gel up andt rasonmable me» te bear vitb patience, bu as
s-s-y, at-r t-bat conclus-ive prot t-but fan as th one. anu.. g.ln genlean. us
lIrelandt vaut t-e t-hé poil more numeroeusly cenearuned bis eloquence w as ratier thrownu
t-han London, Liat intimidation ktay su> say--e would lié mort at herne lu a ditch
numbher awsy I There vexé six contesta lu iuiug rée» ohe u ad e tf hIngat gbeara
Dublin, four a! v-hicb vexe shsa, two vwe rom iat hé x hI éen fhé goullan gobabe-
ral. ThxaI is, tiare were t-vo contesta ini mant hé woue s>' t- , é oi preall>
wich t-ho anti-Nationalistas mightl have beau haie maté an e cedigly présentable der.-
supposait to haie a cance, but feux vert vish (aghter). - -.

places lu vhich bis honorable frienda could . Be veuldt concluite b>' saying that ha hait
net lbe baten. But lu t-ha' two casas where taken freom thé right heu, gentlamn t-Ae
t-lera vert contesta t-ha voting vas 80 per meomber for Midlotiasn, with all t-be respect
cent, snd that lu a place where, il they that vas duo f rom ene e! his inaxperienceétoe
wishedt te intimidata, s-ut ceuld havé denteuoe ef bis gréàt abilit>' sud experience, theé
se, they would, doubtlets, have been sup. advice hé had given with regard o the spirit
posed ta perform the operation. Out of 68 in which the Irish National cause should be
:ontests t héy were only' beaten in four, sud discussed. The question required the wisdom
wben he told them that one of these s-ata of ,ceunsel, the moderation of thought, and
was taken from them by a majority of 27 the forbearance of language which had pro-
out of nearly 4,000. and in Lis own case that ceeded fron the right ou, gentleman,
hA was beaten by 35 out of 8,000, ha thought and he (NIr. Sexton) was als mindful,
it wogId h seen that sme of the honora. and hé belteved that England as well
ble gentlemen opposite Were not safe in as Ireland would b émndfu e the
their position (cheeré ai laughter); and h -prudence and forbearance and statmn-atixuîlip
miLrht quote for their coImfort the words of of; the course and exapple aet by the right,
Macbeth,1"To eha thus i notnig, but ta be hon. member for Cork. ,For his part hé had
safely thus " (great laughciv). Jf they drew endeavored to confine himaelf . t arguments
a line around Antrim and around two-thirds relevent to the question, and hethought
of Downl, they would have ' brought the hé could say witi some. confidence, both
,anti-National party within paddioc: for Lis hon. friends and .himself, that they'
(laughter). So that it was apparent that the sahail, vith. all that force that is in them,
anti-National'party in'Irieland had ne lenger .watever provocation might be applied, spd
any practiàl etanding. 's te the charge of froni whatever quarter'it might come, refrain1
jiltmidation, n, the: ten .cntqsta 3hetWoen from doing any, act, or from saying any word
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r mo T) ATILî. I b LUrju$ANREVERunst FiATaIns :-The Archbishopsuand WHIY? Bec-ase it is the only rein-
Bishope of the Chuich of Australia avail edy known that hias power to ex-
S bemneslvés of thé ocasion cf thhir beixg s-pef the uric actd and urea, of which

s semblei for the holding of their first plna- there are soma 500 graina secreted -tach day
conuncil to send their congratulations te the as the rs-ult c£f. muscular action, ands uffi-
illustrious Episcopate of the United Scates. cient, if retained in the blood, to kilt six
1 Tht youugést ngit-r et the Churc hcannt uen It is the dircet causée o ail the above
T s yow t-is occasion cfc ruch je>'ta hn diseas, as well as f Heart Disese, Rheu

te puem itheit commnicatinlg ier gdlad matian, Apoplexy, Paralysie, sanity, and
1nm steeider• iât-er.O sil ts.natIonal Death.
Curbes ain comunion vitb thelfoly Set This great specific relieves the kidneys of

there is noue ta wiich the Charch of Aus-ra- too much blood, frees theni from ail arrittets,
lia bea-r so close a recemblance as rstores them to healthy action by its certain
that of the United States. The children and eoothing power.
of both churches are the offspring of the same IT CURES ALSO Jaundlice, Einlrge-
raTcea kThé>' peaf n.canon lauage. meut of the Liver, Abses, and Catarr f
Their lawand castoms snd m nmsgare lh Bile Daste, Bini:usnes, Heldache, Farri d
akin. They are s-read over regions cf vast Tongue, Sleeplee-maess, Langur, Dcbility,
extent, abounding in every fori of material Constipation, Gaill Stonea, anti every un.
prosperity, the full developmentof whose un- pleasant sympom iwhich rersults fromi liver
limited resourcee muatraise both peoples toomplaint.
the foreinoat place amoniat the natimna of the WHY ? Because it bas a spaecific asnd
earth. The density of the population widely positive aqtion on the liver s-s weit a- on
diflers, but their territorial extension is near- the kidneys, iucreaing the secretion anid ow
1y the saine. A full century ias not yet of bile, regula tes t-s elaborating funetion, re-
elapsedm since ts tirat bishop, Dr. Carrol, moves unhealthful formaiions, tunc, in a wird,
was commissionedl by the Holy Se t take as-tores it tu natural activitv, uiout which
oharge of the infant church of America. halth is an impossibilit.'
lu this very year we celebrate the semi. ITCURES A Oi4 einale Complainte,
centenary uf the first arrival of a vicar Leucorrhçes-, Displaceniente, Eîtlargemets,
apostolic on our bores--John Bede Polding, Ulcerations, Paiutul Menstruation, makes
in 1835. lu both coantries thie foandations cf Pregnancy sae, prevents Convulsions and
the laith were laid amid many ana grave Child-Bed Fver and aids nature by restoring
difficulies. The causes from whioh serious tunctional activity.
dangers te the faith bhave .prung and may WLY t? Ail these troubles, as is iwell
continue to spring for acm time longer were known by every physiciau of education
common to bath, the faithful of bot-h coun. arriSe mrn con:restion and impaired
tries have had te contend against au anti- kidney action, cauing stagnation of the blood
Catholic tradition in literature, in political vesses uiand breaking down, ana th is tht
and social life, against deep seated pre. beginning and the direct cause of a lthe ail-
judices, sometimes breaking out into ments from which women sufer, and must as
open violence, against system of edu- surel follow as night does the day.
cation, againt governments which, if not WHY Warner'a Safe Cure is acknowl-
hostile, give but little encouragement edged by thousands of our best médical men
t tahe spread of our boly fait-. Our children to be the only true loetd purifier, is becaue it
were not among the most favored, the acts upon acientiic principles, atriking at the
wealthiest, or the most learned of the land, very root of tha disaorder by its action on the
yet bath have laid the foundations of the kidneys and liver. For, If these or-
faith deep and sclid. As in America, so here gans were kept In Health aIl the
in Australasia, the grains of mustard seed, morbid waste natter so deadly
planted in a grateful soil, have grown into a polsonous if retained lu the bodv,
goodly tree, and for both, in the providence ls passed ont. On the contrary, if they
of God, a grand future is a store. Yeu wil! are deranged, the acida are taken up by the
rejoioe ta learn that cur plenary oauncil, in blood, decomposing ist and carrying death t-o
the labors of which we art now engaged, the mot remote part of the body.
roquest the Holy See to enrich our church W HY 93 per cent, of ail diseses which.
ith tbre new metropolitan sees, afilict humanity, arise froin impaired kidneys,

with six new saffragan saes, with four shown by médical authorities. Warner's
additional bishope, saome vicars apostola for Sae Cure, by ia direct action, pasitive!y
the native races, and with a national semin- resteras thei to health and full working ca-
ary, whio will e a mana of developing the pacity, nature curing all the above
manifest vocations of our native youth. The diseaseo herselt achen the cause is i-e
Cardinal Archbmshop, one procurator of a mored, and we guarantee thait Warner'a Safe
metropolitan se, fifteen bishope, one vicar Cure is a positive preventive if taken in

spaale it-b Ifty-tva af aux clorgy,*-outi- turne.
antu t firet national synre. Tht suc- As yoi value heath take it to avold
cas of your collages, now happily sickness, as it will at ail times and under
crowned by your national university, la a a irournatances keep al the vital unctions
matter of deep interest ta us, and will, np topar.
we trust, encourage our people ta second We aIso Guarantee a Cure ait tane-
our eforts l n niitating your noble Scial eflet for eanh of the foregoing diseaes,
eample. May the daecies o! your gret aseo that eryeu cas e olaver and Euey
connaîl, among the firat in the history of the trouble can ba cure where degeneration bs
Church for its members and the extent of ita Not t-aken place, and aven then Benefit willI
territory i and for the importance of its deliber- Surely be Derived. In every instance IL bas
ations,be frnitful in coantiles blessigs for established it aclaim.
the extirpaton of e'iror, fr the diffusion of AS A. BLOO D> PURIFIER,
truth, for the happiness of your flocks, for particullaruyi t-he Spring, it is unequalled,
the salvation of soul%, by girwg lcre-aed or you cannot have pure blood when the
energy to apostolio zeal, greater uniformity kidneys or liver are out of order.
ta discipline and a more extended sphere to Look tu your condition at once.
the normal action of the Church Do not ?oatpone treatment for a day nor au

hour. ¶.he doctors canuot compare
records with us. Give yourself therougli

TER GALW A Y BLBCTION. constitutional tret.aent, with Warner's Safe
Cure, and thare tare yqpimany years of life

PARNELL PERsUADES -CAPTAt O'sA' ad althassur ed.yoni

OPPONENT TO , RETIRE---BMALTB ll-
PENOL OU PAENRLL. s:The word Shenandaa hmeans "the daughter

ci.thé star'."
DunîaLs, Feb. 9.--Mesrsn. Healy and Big-

gar have arrivedat Galwa r-to auppet..r -ùor.owa's Pr.s.-NoMystery,-When.
Lynch againt Captain OSbeaMr Parne'si éver the blood is impurs or the general health
nmines, lu the parliamentary contest thea. is impared the human body s predisposaed te
M. Healyin a sspeech luit night' said tiO attacks of any' prevailing epidemie. The
Nitionalist party> had net- beenr consulteditlu first indications o fa-ulty action, the tirt
regard to the.nominstioncf Càptain OShea, senasations of dranged or eiminishied power,
audithat almoat eery. memberiof the party shouldh rectified by t-ese purifyung Pilla,
VdLr lobe s6hunt raiter thiu support an odious whicb will eieanse ail corrupt and reduce ail
Whig intrigâat:- 'Mr. Healy a speech las con ,erring:abimal or vegetable matter, and re-
sidered by' tome persons as athreat ta depose moe ail téntency tO -bowel complainte,
Mr. ; Parnell from the leadership of the Irish biliousnss, nd the host of annoyig symp-
party. Great interest was telt haie aa ,to the toma anising from foui atoma-ch. The finit
outcme af t-hé aplit. season la espectIly proue t produce irritation

When Mersa. Parnell, O'Conor iand of the bowelmsand disorders of the -digestive
O'Brien arrvet atGalay they wee met by organs;both of. which dangérons conditions
a mob who jostled the Irish leaders and cried: ean ébecomplètely removed by Bolloway'a
" To heli with OShea and Parnell." Mr. corrective medicines.
Healy, who haid arrivedsomne time previously, - - «
hurried e t-he scene and, pusbingbais way -' tje greatest depthof the ocean ia said t
throngh the crowd, said ho would . break' the be 7,706 fathorn.
l'ead of any man who dared. to einsult Mr.
Parnell. This restored order for the time. Th diafigurig eruptiçne on thé. tace, t-bt

LYNCH PERSUADED TO RiTIU. eye,! the pallid complexion, indicate that
)nring a general meeting beld to take therol s-omething -'wreng goîng on within.

action in the canvass Mr. Lynch made a Expel the lurking foa te health by using
speech in which he said that Mr. Parnell Lad Ayer's Sarsaparilla-
actedt ike a traiter te Galway in importing
Captain O'Shea as the parliatnentary candi- The Mexican Government supports 10,000
date for the city, when it had plenty of good public sehcols, with faoilitie equal to many
native Nationaliat-. Mr. Lynch said that a cf our collèges.
though Mr. Parnel was a great man Ireland
had made him. Thse aremarks stirred the a orsîord's Acid Phosphate
factions into wild excitement. Mr. Parnell'AM a Nerve Food..
then mvited Mr. Lynph to a quiet talk, and .Dr. J. W. Skilra, Wellington, O., mays-;the conversation was. net long .over befoue. .. I d i d
Mr. Lynch aunouncedt taha b at decided tipaired sup avue ttoa
at Mr. Paruell's raquest te wit-hdruw froum vatuo
t-ha contst.

HARoURT E-BLcTRDThé Ini of " big stories,?i as Gergta tas
Lo ARo OUET 9. - r lt m Veno occuaonally esled, nov puts frth s- man

Barcourt, chauncellor cf t-be exobtequr, bus bwho-averl tat eue liaunit hrva onof.-
beau re-electedt te Parxliament aI D)erby. lu frbléerming lu onseqeance norco-
an address t-hanking hic constituants fox fortabl feelin in conequence

returnicg hlm, hé said t-bat the mesponsibility
involvet lu ruîng Englanit to-day v-ss heavier HOUSTON CI-f'Y, TEX AS, - BAS AÀ
t-ban ever boe ra.. LITTLE BOINANZA. -

RAISEID TO T.HE PBERAGBO. At the dtrawing o! Thé Louis-lana; St
Sir F. Heache!l, thé lord high chancellor, .Lettery', on Janury l2îh, Hetn ruck s*

Axas beaunusait lo tie peerua vith t-be litlé .onanza. Ne0 007.658at b Thsî"ofth Cioketi
of Baron Harsahell, rife cfl her000 at thftwar byf thé tc.t

- BaSott's Em a x ou f Pure Breetin eri, r - ' c-tt.t .

c tiven tii, nisn Mypépuos-pbltes. aarssli, nan, nISd n $200 -

Por Wasting Children. Ahothbrnîlenia held sfith Lthi itrew
Dr. S5. W. CoEuN, cf Ws-ca, Teées, asys; ,$1,000,-ouston <Texas) Ps&, Jan ;

'Q9 have <sait your. Emulsien lu lInntl *.ci

vwasting, wth good rasilts. Ilnot cul>' re- - fleur>' Borgh, jr., hasw vttan toa theue
61tores vautai t-issue but- givéâ strength, sud York Alderrme» askjng t ,à mort Liirman ,
I heartiîv receomeand Il for dises-ses attèndedt methot-öf kllliùig döjs ut-Lie pound te éibbåt-, i
.b>' atrophy. .- -.- 5tuted'for the:ont nowta s' -ro sr' -'

prospectus an ApplIcatio t.V1y ftesb. -

LOURDES HOUSE (OBLATE'S NOVITIATE,
S3tillorgan, Dublir,

IRIELAND.:

a by which they might compete with others lu
r tht eil sstem ai fxcitiug passion.- They
b shoui say uolhlng wiiich conit praejadicé,l or,
Samper or delay tht cal, vIs-, :saauu
r andehoped friendly saettlement of the great
d international question lu which thair thoughts
t and affections were éngagied (proonged Irish
y cheers).
e
t l1E FrST PLEVARY COU7NCIL.

0 ETR PROGIRESSO OF.CATEOLICITY IN ADS-
TRALIA - 1TRRE.BTING LTTER TO

AMRISCAN FRIENDS PBOM CARDINAL
MORAN.

- BArLTimo., IFeb. 10 -Cardinal ArchishP
Patrick F. Moran, of Sydney, Australia, del-

r gate apoatolie to the tirst plenary counil cf
e the Roman Catholic Church of Australia, bas

sent a letter f rom that body te Archbishop
Gibbons, of this city. It le as follows :--

To tTu& Ancuisuoi s Als BIuSo.Ps oF TI
Ur n SAi M. sILLUsraoSAND

GRATEFUL--COMFORXTING.

EPPS'S'COCOA.u
IBIItAI£FAST.

'ifly a tuhorough knoiCedI cf thé natural Iawn
which govn t operatti et diuestton sud nutri-
tion and ya c i ion ro
ties of weliaécted Cocos, Mr. jEppa is provd
out breaftast tables vith a deticately tlavored ber-
éragé,whtc niay cavé ns many les-r> dotor's bis.Il la b> tihe- idicions use ef sitou articles of diet thai
a ceastitution may be graduallybuit tup untti strous
eneoa e roi ove teadoncy te diaoase. l:ce

drada e! soubtio miLladiéa are flnaing arottnd lieirend y
to attack Nwhierever the is a wuak poInt. e niay
escape msny a fatasbft by ekepjg ournives sra
foi-t uied wlth pitre biod snd . itrepfrly nenýriete-t
frae."-Cef Suervice cazelle-

*adosiLmlly suth beiling vateror mi:k. Sold only
ln packots by Groeor, Ishollodt tls:1

JAMES EPPS & CO.,.
Heomepathic Ohemtstalan

oInwrn. Bngland.

CONSU IPTION
i havea rivlteorenedyfor the ahove disesec: tluse

oua caý-ses- etthe inonetkîntianotlang îtandlarhn.Ic
beeéýcured.*lurteed. çw îtroug ln my tîithIts Ii ficucy. ut
1 vIII gond TWO UOTTLE5 FRELtoletiser wihh s-VAL-U L E T gE A T ,S"n"this"dtss't"un i i tr vn. C aver.

os andP.O. address. DU.T. A. BL CVU&8z peardSt..N.y.
.22.2deowND ieolpu ano notas how

o lharnlessly, affecte-
aly and rapidly cure
che)ait> 'mittînut sertit

starvation, diet-, etc. Enrean Jkail, Oti. L24t
asys:dIls- eil a emno > lta reduce thé a-ient etf

ta by thesourcetfobreaeli te once a
radical cure or the dises. Mr. I. maltes no charge
wnîatevêr; anyponoe, riait Or poor,coenobtatutsword
gratis,,b y endti< i6 cia. te covîr poîaaetin Yt-
irSSOL L, saq, Woiurn Rouse. Store t, fledtord Se

Lwndon Ena

P LES. " troi n.a eroinda,
y l r arneo a simple renî

Nrce, bzaddressing .J.MASON 8NaesauSt.,N. L

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

ieon), S milea from Roman Catholic Chiurch,
Ba'us Dweling Bouses, sud Sawand 'Gris
Mille.

.WaTERMS EASI7.1t

partielios ut $4)o. IISESM ECLS STRBET

W IBOOK "'MISTI>ES OF M)D-

Norbhgraves Parkhill, rOuté, comprising Bi-
dances of dristianitv.and compiete answre
Colohi Inerrsoll. " E!inently deserving. fav.

WARNER'S8 SAFE CURE
CURES AND WHY.

ongestion of tKlidneys , Baok ao

LVPLA MMA fTON o TIIZ KIDXEYs,
BLA DDER OR UJNA RY ORGAYS,

CaisarrI O the Rader. CraveS, mitn. Sop-y,
Einred Protrate Gland, limao-

tency or Generai Debillly,
riahrs bssae.

PROVINCE 01 QUBRC, DISTRICT Or
MONTREÂL. Snperior Court- for Lowpr

Canada. No. 2475. Thé First day of February, 186
rent: The lion. Mr. Justice ar ne». JOsPa Meuiier,forinerly Inu-kéeper, sud now clarr, oeÉlité City aaej

District of Montreal Pismtif, vs. Ludger David, former-ly cr tue village orSt. jean lbaptiste, éMd or 4iio Dia-
trict cf ontrsa uand now absent frent tia Providncea e
Queliec, Defendant,'and Alphonse David Esquiro, cf the,Cty Mad DistittOf Montrent, Ddrecate hn eulaii

On tha motion cf n 1Dait Lnctt, Atter-
neys for the latntlff, the Defendant ta ordere te ap.pear within two M onilla.

By teCu émyPSV
07-2 aGO. Il. -ERNICE, Deputy P.&S..

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Oe
MONTREAL. In the Circuit Court for

the District or Montrea No. 8226. William FlewanCunningham, of théefCity andi District of Mentreal,
pattern-maker, Plintif, vs. Hnarry AnrnB!l enjauni,
bornery of ttcr saine place, now or thé Cityor Chicagolu fiet-tlecf Illinois, onte or thie Uited StaLtea e c
America gentleman, efendant.

on motion of Msers. Downie & Lanctot, Attruneys tor
Piuif ,the Défendant is Ordered teaIpearwlitint iimenthe.

ontreal, 29th January, iSS .
272 ll. floACINA, Deputy . c. c.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT oF
MONTREAL. En the Superior Court

No. 541.Dane Coi-jnr Corlin, vire ef tharle et-r.manditi, iietel-koeer, of the Town et engtitteuli, lutiite
District of iontreal, duly authorized, laitif, and thtrsaid Charles Normandiî,, 1D(tefundant.An ncti nu es.eratiie de biensbas been, tais da>,ins:itute3d lu taie cian".

Ionritreal, lot Pebruary, 188 JO.JOh)OIS&JOPOIN4,
27-5 Plitlf's' Attornes s.

ROVINCE OF QUE1BEC, DISTRICT UOP M)NTRitEAL.aSuperior Ourt. Expart.loseph Vticent, tnplnye, 0f thé ParlaIlt el
Vaureel. ?te'ttiunt-r for elvoi e,, pat.aeniog. Tht'pei-
tioeier iebv notifies tiat lf ha titis day îueitioned tehave pooeaeitfti lic cîtatu oet1hie auo ileDaine
Aima maria Carron, i lit-r liretlme eO fte wu nteL o
Vaudreui, andt tht uc erions iavngtenyclaima to usect-stéetftht Raid Dame Crrll. are auuîmer(d ue -
cise said claima wîthill twoe uMolts-frni odate.

ntret-ni, i
1
-ebrttry BIh, 1886.AJUCIL&AM IAAULT & Pr. 101115,

71Attorneys aor .t'uou(nZ.

N 'Z APPL1CATION WILL BE MAiy.
at the next session of the Quebec Legisa-

titre by tue toa or Sain nnegonde, for oanActitinh-ndiiitg Us Charter, 17 Vtoria, Cus-j.. 90,inrgr
tu the quailtiction ec its Coiticiursî anti Vvters, tie
modeand rime its elections, taxation and otier ut,

Mmitreal, 20 January, 186.
LOG PRLE & At ID,

25-5 Attorneys for raid towa

AME SARA11ANNIE BAKER, Or i
City and Districtofa Moentreal, lias ainsti-

tuted, on this inoteonth day o January, 1886 anaction ton 5&itsation as toibiioptty ugnirct lier t-baud, Lents Chanre LCopoId Gouf.loiof th!îe rMue
P CALIXTE LhBEUP,

26-b Attorney ron ria-irtur.

AME MARIE GEORGIANA DEMEUL
of the Village of St. Gabriel, District of

Miontreal, bas instituted, on this Ninetnenth day of
Jainai->, 8md", st action for aeparatlo oa te pmiuerty,agninîl hor hushaat, Cyprilt'ti rcet. cfthe sane place.

cALIXTE LitEUlf,
28-ô Attorney for Plalntiif.

AME JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL,
of the City and District of Montreai, has

instituted on tiis s iDecoember, s18s, an action for
apartition as to properly against ber husband. Jean
Bert Saod r"s-zan. eo n thé asme Iiace. CkLfT]t L-Bur, Âttorney for Plaintif -rt -G

ROVINCEOF QUEBEC. DISTRITOP
MONTREAL. SUPERICtt COURT.

rame Edwidgo Joubert, or lthe pariit o St. EnrantJesu.a (coteau t.Leni), District ot aientreal, vite eo
lasa%£ Giuthiér, dier> cf the saine ],lace, tand eil y
aulhGied te eser n ordauce, Plitif, and thesRaid
iaie Gauther, Detendant An action en eprauion debiens hau heen tnatituted iisday srcaincutte- Bn-
foudant. EDMOND LItEAtI, &ttornav lti PIintiff.
Montre,9lth January,IS. . 4 -581

TNFORMATION WANTED--OF ELZEAR
1 GUIMONT, Who left Kamouraska, P.Q.,

tou ym îgo orManitoba. 'When 154 heliard vet
waaen hie way teNew Oriente AnyintermatiMc ce-
cernieR bila viUlibetbank-fnily i-cee cd lulitsllier,
JOBEPLUt IlMONT,bt.pLnnéLapocaterie, Kiaiouraka
P.Q. 27.2

W ANTED.-A overness or Elementary
S SeheelTeacher, capable of teaching

Prench and Engilish, for a lprivato famouy Addrea,
stating alay exîlcttd. te STANISLAUS LAViONR.,
Castes, Lrer Joseph, P.Q, Ottawa co., Que. 20.3

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF I
The oniy preparation o the kind rontaiitng ta

nutiré nutritous cotitituente or cr-t.

-AsX voUi exocasf on ouioOerst Pon--

JoInsto's fluid Beef
àÀidont let extraite of ment, whih barc n.

autrition, ho iaLmeid off on you.%d7

THoE. P. SIM PSON, Wasington, 9D
PA TETSCL No pbay naked fur pitenituntil ob-PATENTS anedwr for inventores Guidé,

23-11

!w-


